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HOBART: Adam Voges and Shaun
Marsh scored unbeaten centuries and
combined for a 317-run partnership to
pace Australia to a commanding 438-3
on the opening day of the first test
against the West Indies yesterday.

Voges, who resumed on 9 after lunch
and reached his century before tea at
Bellerive Oval, was unbeaten on 174 at
the end of play. Fellow Western
Australian player Marsh made 97 in the
third session to finish the day on 139 not
out as the frustrated West Indies bowlers
failed to take a wicket after lunch.

Australia brought up its 400 in 78
overs, an average of more than five runs
per over, and finished the day with an
average of 4.92. “I started a little bit
slow, but once I got into my rhythm I felt
really good out there and I think Vogesy
really helped with that,” Marsh said. “He
was going really well and scoring runs
freely and sort of got me going as well. I
thought he batted beautifully today,
and to be out there with one of my real-
ly good mates (and) to both get hun-
dreds for our country was very special.”

Television commentator and former

legspinning great Shane Warne was crit-
ical of West Indies captain Jason Holder
for not taking the second new ball when
it was available after 80 overs, and for
not moving players in from the bound-
ary to the slip cordon in an attempt to
take a late wicket. 

‘Working really hard’ 
Voges made his first-class debut 13

years ago but did not earn his first test
cap for Australia until June on this year’s
tour of the Caribbean. It was the third
career centuries for each player, and
Marsh’s first at an Australian ground.
“It’s something I’ve been working really
hard to try and do,” said Marsh. “I got 99
last year (against India), so to get to
three figures on home soil was pretty
special.”

Earlier, West Indies left-arm spinner
Jomel Warrican took the important
wickets of opener David Warner and
captain Steven Smith as Australia went
to lunch at 121-3 after winning the toss
and electing to bat.

Warner and Joe Burns hit a combined
12 boundaries in an opening partner-

ship of 75 runs from the first eight overs,
but Australia went on to lose three wick-
ets for 51. Burns was clean-bowled by
paceman Shannon Gabriel for 33 and
Smith was caught at first slip off
Warrican for 10. Warner scored 64
before being caught behind in the sec-
ond-last over before lunch.

“We had Australia at 120-odd for
three, but Marsh and Voges were both
very good, and they put us on the back
foot,” Warrican told Australian
Broadcasting Corporation radio. “Later
in the day, it became more difficult for
the bowlers to get wickets. It just wasn’t
disciplined to be honest. We will have to
come out tomorrow and bowl really
well.” Gabriel left the pitch during the
final session with a left ankle injury and
was expected to undergo later scans. He
finished the day with 1-59 off 10 overs.

Australia gave fast bowler James
Pattinson his first test start in 18
months, replacing the injured Mitchell
Starc. Cricket Australia said yesterday
that Starc, injured in the final New
Zealand test last month, will undergo
surgery on his right ankle. — AP 

Voges, Marsh put Australia 
in charge vs West Indies 

Nadal casts doubt on 
next Grand Slam win

NEW DELHI: Rafael Nadal cast doubt yesterday on whether he
could win another Grand Slam after his long reign as French
Open champion ended in 2015 and his rankings slid during the
worst year of his career.

The 29-year-old Spaniard said he was working hard to return
to form and was happy with the way the year ended after a resur-
gence at the World Tour finals in London in November. But asked
whether he could clinch another major title to add to the 14
Grand Slams he has already accumulated, Nadal was uncon-
vinced when speaking to reporters in New Delhi.

“I don’t know when that will happen and I don’t know if that’s
going to happen,” he said. “The only thing I know is I’m working
very hard to try to get the opportunities.” Nadal was speaking
after hitting balls with youngsters during a coaching session in
the Indian capital where he plans to open an academy for talent-
ed players.  

Nadal sunk to world number 10 this year after losing at the
French Open quarter-final stage, before suffering early exits from
Wimbledon and the US Open. But Nadal, who has been plagued
with injuries and last year had surgery to remove his appendix,
rallied in the latter part of this year to finish at world number five.

“2015 has been not the best season,” he said. “(But) In the last
three months, I finished much better and I’m happy the way I’m
playing now. I need to keep going the same way that I finished
the 2015 season.” Nadal is in Delhi to play in the International
Premier Tennis League (IPTL) tour, which promotes a shortened,
speeded-up version of the game that organizers say is more tele-
vision-friendly than the traditional format. The IPTL, which began
in Japan this month, was held in Manila earlier this week and will
also have stops in Dubai and Singapore. — AFP 

HOBART: Australia’s Shaun Marsh dives to avoid a run out against the West Indies during their cricket test
match. — AP

NEW DELHI: Spanish tennis player Rafael Nadal smiles
as he is hugged by Indian Junior Tennis player
Sandeepti Sing, 12 after she and others participated in
a tennis clinic with the Spanish tennis star. — AFP 

LONDON: Jenson Button considered
leaving Formula One this  year as
McLaren endured their worst season
but said he decided to continue after
talks with boss Ron Dennis and other
key people at the team. 

“Last year I wasn’t sure If I’d be rac-
ing and it wasn’t my choice,” the 35-
year-old Briton told Sky Sports televi-
s ion.  “This  year  i t  was total ly  my
choice and there was a moment
where I thought ‘I am not sure I want
to do this anymore and be where we

are’. Obviously if we are where we are
right now next year it is not going to
be that enjoyable.”

McLaren, the second most success-
ful team after Ferrari in Formula One
in terms of race wins, finished ninth
of 10 this season. They have not won
a race since 2012, with 2009 champi-
on Button the last to do so, and their
new partnership with Honda has
been plagued by unreliability and a
lack of performance that has seen the
Briton and Spanish team mate

Fernando Alonso languishing near
the back.

There was considerable specula-
tion earlier in the year that Button
would announce his retirement but
instead the most experienced driver
on the starting grid, who made his
debut in 2000, signed up for another
season.

“I spent a lot of time with the engi-
neers and the aerodynamicists and I
spoke more with Ron in the two
months when I was trying to decide

what to do next year than I have in
my whole t ime at  McLaren,”  said
Button. “So that got me excited, that
got me pumped for next year know-
ing that there are big improvements
on the horizon, and we need them.” 

Alonso has two more years on his
contract but Dennis told reporters
last month that a possible sabbatical
had been discussed i f  the  car
remained uncompet i t ive .  The
Spaniard subsequently ruled that
out. — Reuters

Button considered leaving F1 after nightmare season


